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Stell We Send Delegates to Baltimore?
This ia a question which is exciting

discussion among the press and tho lead¬
ing citizens of the State. We have ex¬

pressed onr views favoring the üogative
side of the.question, heretofore. Fur¬
ther consideration has only strengthened
our former opinion. When such good
men, and snob wise and experienced
statesmen, as the Hons. W. D. Porterand
B. IP. Perry, nob to mention our honored
contemporaries of the quill,', differ with
as, we are constrained to step cautiously
and consider woll our position. But we
have strong leaders on the negative side,
too. Qen. Kershaw and Judge Aldrich
are trusty men and true, and many of
our ablest County papers oppose the
sending of delegates. Both the general
Damooratio Conventions held sinoe the
war, the tearful re-union at Philadelphia
in 1866, and_ tho big mistake at Now York
in 1868, are now conceded to have had
baneful effeots upon the South .* It had
been better for as in South Carolina bad
we kept away from them. This, though
not a convincing argument, for circum¬
stances may and doubtless have greatly
changed the political field, is still a

prima facie inducement against our par¬
ticipating in the Baltimore Convention.
In the second place, the Baltimore Con¬
vention is a general meeting of the De¬
mocratic party. None but members of
the Democratic party surely are entitled
to a voice in the counsels there. We
have no Democratic party in this State,
and we are convinoed that it is not the
wish of the people to revive that defunot
organization in our midst.' We have no
ourse for the National Democratic party,
for wo revere its principles and are grate¬
ful for the sympathy it has shown to the
South.
Now, if a convention meets under a

call for Democrats, and fiends dclcgatce
to Baltimore, is that not a re-organiza¬
tion and revivification of the party in
this State? If it is not, then what righi
will our delegates have to a seat in thc
Democratic Convention? They must bf
Democrats, and representatives of a dui]
organized Democratic meeting; other¬
wise, they cannot claim a voice in a pun
Democratic Convention-suoh as the on<
to be held at Baltimore on the 9th o:
July. Furthermore, we well know thai
the great question for the Baltimore
Convention is Greeley or no Greeley
The main, if not the sole, object of part]
conventions ÍB to secure unanimity o
act'on among the members. To thii
end, there is a tacit, implied agreemon
among those who take part in suoh con
sultationsto abide the honest decision o
the .majority. This must bo so, or elsi
there is no need of conventions at all
They ure mere shams. Now, we ar«

already determined upon our conrse
We are all for Greeley-unconditionally
unequivocally, convention or no conven
tion. We are not going to consult, fo
our minds are already made up. I
every delegation to Baltimore exoept ou
own were to vote for a straight Demo
cratio ticket, we could not be influence*
to give it any practical endorsement
We differ from onr sister States of th
South at this time, in that they hav
endorsed tbe Cincinnati platform am
candidates conditionally. They prc pos
to vote for Greeley and Brown, provide,
the general party convention so detei
mine. They prefer Greeley and Brown
and will urge their endorsement, direct]
or indirectly, by the party, but will b
governed by the final determination.
We are prepared to take no snoh altei

native. We mean to have Greeley am
Brown and nobody else. If we som

delegates to Baltimore, they go there t
dictate or advise, certainly not to cor
snit If wo have no Democratic party
if we do not moan to revive it-if we ar
not going to acquiesce in tho deoision c
the Convention, and work as it shall d
reot-then we have no more business G
Baltimore than Republicans or any othc
outsiders. Suoh seems to be the logioi
conclusion to our mind. We present i
however, with all the deference due i
the high authorities on the other sid«
We know that South Carolina can cai
seven votes in the Convention against
Democratic nomination, and this is vei
desirable to be done. Bat if it canoe
be done with propriety, it shonld not t
done at all. As far as influencing tt
Convention is concerned, surely tho fa
of Sooth Carolina-once the Btrongho!
of Democracy-keeping aloof, when tb
is done from no feeling of anger, spi
or envy, should have greater weight tin
the votes of onr handful of delegates.
PROBABLY A SLANDER.-A special d

spatch to a Cincinnati paper, charg
Andrew Jaokson with having accoi
plished the ruin of the postm.istoi
wife at Greenville, and driving her
commiasion of suicido. This in donl
loss an invention of tho enemy.

Democratic Contention.
Aa soma apprehoDsiou prevails in re¬

ference to the call issued by the Central
Executive Committee, we beg to make a
statement tonohing tbe authority under
which we aoted. The committee, of
which wo are members, was appointed
by the Stato Demooratio Convention,
which met here August 7, 1868, and,
like tho National Democratic Committee,
of course, continues in existence until
superseded by a new appointment, or is
abrogated by the same authority which
created it.
As it is tho only organization in the

State which could properly tuko any
action in reference to tho call made bythe National Demooratio Committee, for
the assemblage of a National Conven¬
tion, we thought that courtesy to the
National Committee, as well as duty to
tho people, required some steps on our
part. Acting upon these views, aud in
accordance with a request that we should
do so, we suggested the propriety of out
people meeting in convention, in order
that they might consult or take snob
action as seemed best to them.
In view of the grave questions which

will come before the Convention that ii
to meet here, we deem it of great impor¬tance that all parts of the State shonld
be folly and ably represented, and wc
venture to express the hope that everjCounty will send a full delegation.The National Democratic Oonventior
will be forced either to place its owe
candidates in the field, or to give iti
support, open or implied, to those of th«
Cincinnati Convention. The South prefers almost unanimously the latter alter
-native; and if we wish to make our sapport of the Liberal movement of ain
avail, we should ase every légitimât*
means in our power to Becure the cn
dorsemenb of tho nominees of the Libe
ral Republican party.
Whether it is the best policy for thi

National Convention to moet or not, ii
no longer an open question. It hai
been called together. AU the otbe
Southern States have responded to tin
call; and as it is of the last conBequencthat the whole power of tho South ehouli
be exerted there to protect the interest
of our people, we are decided in ou
opinion that our Stato should be als>
represented. But, of course, this is
matter that belongs exclusively to th
Convention, and we only express ou
own individual convictions, beiug en
tiroly satisfied to leave tho whole eubjocto be determined by the proper anthon
ty. WADE HAMPTON,

Chairman,
W. B.STANLEY,
J. P. THOMAS.
F. w. MCMASTER,
J. D. POPE.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 25, 1872.
THE PBKSS ON GREELEY'S LETTER.

The pr JHS pretty generally pronounce
Mr. Greeley's letter, accepting tho Lib
ral nomination, an ablo and vigorot
paper, some of the opposition eve

styling it courageous, while a sing
journal, tho New York Post, merely r
gards it as "cunning." From this poii
the line of comment divides. The A«
ministration papers say that the lif'" '

been taken out of it by the acion i

Congress in passing what they call tl
amnesty Act, a partial and henoe u
gracious measure at this late day. Tin
also speak of it as a bid for Democrat
support. A straight-out Democrat
paper says that in it Mr. Greeley d
parts from his life-long principles,
that paper understands thom. Oi
free-trade paper speaks of Mr. G reel«
"as willing to hide bis protectionist pi
olivities under a mass of words." B
however adverse the line of criticism,
howover inimical to Mr. Greeley may 1
the critic, not one undertakes to pi
noonoo the letter anything short of
first class document in point of tone
well as method. Those who speak i
Sontbern sentiment, point out that in
Mr. Greeley touches a ohord which
quick to respond generously to its gee
rons sentiment.

Dn. LIVINGSTONE.-Every number
the New York Herald contains fresh i
counts of the discovery of Dr. Livii
stone, the famous African explor
whoso whereabouts has sc long been t
known. It asserts that Stanley (we i
not told whether he is any relation
the "On, Stanley, on," or not,) its c

respondent, is at Ujiji, with Livingatoi
awaiting the arrival of the relief expe
tioc. We oannot understand, howev
wby Stanley oan forward snob freqai
communications to the civilized wor
while Livingstone, in his seven yes
enforced sojourn among the wild tri!
of Central Africa, was not able to sc
evan a single letter to his friends.
A SET-OFF AT THE SOUTH.-T

House of Representatives yesterday
sorted in the oivil appropriation bill
appropriatisn of $2,500,000 to ]
Soathern claimants the amounts t
them nndor mail contracts existing pi
to May 1, 1869. A proviso that st
paymont should be made only on pr
of "loyalty" was stricken oat. 1
same bill appropriates $3,000,000 to
expended by tho Department of Josi
in prosecutions of the Southern poo
under the Ka Klux bill. This lal
would seem to bo intended as an ab
dant sot-off for thc former measure.

COLUMBIA, S. O., May 25, 1872.
Gen. John B. Dennis-Sm: I am com¬

pelled by a decent sense of self-respeot
to notice the imputation cast npon me
in your lotter, published in the Union ot
this date. The paragraph to which I re¬
fer is aB follows:
"Tho S tato Lunatic Any I DUI is strag¬

gling along from hand to mouth, not
knowing from day to day what they will
do on the morrow, although one of our
Stato officers and one of oar CountyTreasurers have generously offered, io
tbeir great desiro to seo our humano in¬
stitutions perpetuated, to buy the war¬
rants of tho Comptroller-General upon
the appropriation nando by the Legisla¬
ture for its support, and pay for them
tho sum of fifty cents on the dollar.
Was ever such magnanimity known in
oiBcerB bofore? Dr. Euaor repeatedly
informed the Legislature that the insti¬
tution could not be muintniued for a loss
sum than that appropriated, viz: SäO.ÜUO;
and now must ho be compelled to sell
the regular warrant of the Comptroller
upon that fund for fifty cents on the
dollar?"
As I am known to bo the County Trea¬

surer to whom you refer, I hereby pro¬
nounce your statement a bnso and mali¬
cious falsehood, and in proof of this de¬
claration, I present to the public the
facts in the premises.
The Stute Treasurer having informed

tho Superintendent of the Luuutio Asy¬lum tout thero were no funds in the
Treasury to meot the warrants drawn on
the appropriation for that institution, it
became necessary either to obtain money
on private credit to maintain it, or turn
out its unfortunate inmates upon the
community, without food or shelter. Io
this emergency, Dr. Ensor, tho Superin¬
tendent, sought to raise the funds ne¬
cessary to support the Asylum until suf¬
ficient taxes are collected, by hypothe¬cating the warrants drawn on thu Trea¬
surer by tho Comptroller-General, lu
this be very naturally failed.
At this juncture, and to prevent a re¬

sult abhorrent to tho civilization of thc
age, Gov. Scott offered to endorse the
notes of tho Superintendent for the
amounts required; warrants of the
Comptroller-General being deposited bythe Superintendent in tho Carolina Na¬
tional Bank, of this city, as collaterals in
tho transaction, aud I agreeiug, by au¬
thority of the Stato Treasurer, to liqui¬date these notes out of thu first money
paid into tho County Troasary for Stute
taxes, taking up tho warrants and turn¬
ing them into thc State Treasury as cash
to the extent of tho amount of moneyadvanced upon tho same, with accrued
interest. This is a plain statement of
the facts, that aro all well knowu to
several of the banks in Columbia. Tho
warrants of the Comptroller-General
were not Bold, nor did I or any oue elie,
to my knowledge, offer to buy thom, as
you bave falsely alleged. Messrs. AgnewSc Sou, of this city, ono of tho most reli¬
able and solid business bouses ia the
State, a-o now supplying the Asylumwith provisions under the arrangementeffected. They felt constrained, as pru¬dent merchants, to refuse to furnish anysupplies iv ,a tho faith of any number
of war* J drawn upon the State Troa-
sur ." declared themselves ready to

j the oredit asked, on tho personalendorsement of Gov. Scott, which bas
been given, as abovo stated. That en¬
dorsement is tho chief guaranty of pay¬
ment in tho promises, as the warrants
have no determinable value in the money
market, and will Lave none while such
as you are remain in tho General Assem¬
bly, and oontinue to grow ricbor as the
State grows poorer. I have neither
profit nor advantage in the negotiation
referred to, nor can Gov. Scott possiblyderive any pecuniary benefit from it,
while his risk is certain.

If sufficient money to satisfy the notes
comos into the Treasury, I will pay it
over as agreed. If they are not paidfrom taxes within tho time stipulated,the warranta hypothecated at fifty cants
on the dollar may be sold for what theywill bring in tho market, and Gov. Scott
will be iiablo for the deficit; while, on
the other band, any excess remainingafter satisfying the notes, must bo paid
over to tho Superintendent of the Asy¬lum.

I will not remark upon the gushinghonesty that you display iu your ref jual
to unite in the proposed call foran extra
session of the Legislature. In this youpraotioo a very safe und ohoap patriot¬ism, for you have delayed your protestuntil the sohemo was notoriously dead
and buried, beyond the hope of resur¬
rection. Your professions of sympathyfor the people, in view of the publicschools being closed, and the Statt in¬
stitutions having but a precarious Sup¬port, through private credit, will b re¬
garded by all good oitizons, who 1 DOW
the real oause of this lamentable cc ndi-
tion of affairs, as only adding insu t to
injury. The people, sir, can no lofcgerbe deceived in these matters. As theylook upon your sudden display of wealth
and splendid equipages, and remember
your reoent petition in bankruptcy, theywill welcome your professions iu favor
of honesty and eoonomy in the State
Government, if they accept your pre¬tended* co-operation ut all, on tho known
principle that "the hair of the dog is
good for the bi to."

O. H. BALDWIN,
Treasurer Richland County.

A NOTEWORTHY EXAMPLE.-It affords
us much pleasure to record the fact that
tba Masouio Lotlgo at this place has re¬
solved to mako nu annual contribution
of $'25 to the Palmetto Orphan Home,
recently estab li died in Columbia. This
commendable, net savors of genuino cha¬
rity, and is eminently in keeping with
the true mission of Masonry. Wo men¬
tion tho abovo with moro than ordinaryfeelingu of prido, as tho craft in our
midet aro tho first to respoud to the call
for aid for tho orphans.

I Winnsboro News.

SAMUKL J. WAONEB.- Another venera-
able and highly respected oitizen has
been called from his earthly to his
heavenly home, in the death of him
whose naroo benda this notice. . He
passed from henoe last evening, about 6
o'clock, at the ripe age of eighty-five
years. The deceased was well known in
this city, whero ho was born, and where
he mostly spent a long and useful life,
oharaoterized by genuine piety and un¬
swerving devotion to ita interests. The
father of Mr. Waguer was a patriot sol¬
dier of tho revolution, and wedded tho
widow of the gallant Jasper, who immor¬
talized himself at Fort Moultrie and at
the siege of Savannah, where he was
killed. The deceased took part in the
war of 1812, and three years subsequent¬ly was appointed to a position in the
Custom House, whero be rendered sc-
eeptable Bervioe until 1861.

I Charleston Courier.

GERMAN IMMIGRATION.-The Now
York Express hus a letter from Berlin,which gives u striking picture of a
"social movement" now going on in
many parts of Germany. Large masses
of the rural population are swarming
across tho Atlantic, the lines to Ham¬
burg and Bremen are all crowded with
intending emigrants, villages are half
emptied, and farced sales of property, at
twenty-fivo per e jut. below its real valne,
testify to tho eagerness of owners to
hurry away to tho Westorn land of pro¬mise. It is stated that the majority of
these emigrauts aro skilled mechanics
and artisans, and a* such can scarcelyfail to exercise an important influence
upon tho industrial development of the
country.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury received

a letter from a well-known lawyer in
Philadelphia, enclosing a obeck for
84,000, und saying: "Oue of my corres¬
pondents, a naturalized citizen of the
United States, who returned to Europe
some years ugo, lins directed moto pay
over to tho (Joverntncut of tho Uuited
States, iu un unobstrusivo manner, a
certain sum nf money, as n token of the
obligation he feels under to this freo aud
uoblo Government, and ns bis mite
towards thu payment of the national
debt. Enclosed, therefore, pleuro find
my check on tho Coutrul Bank of this
city to your order, for $4,000, which I
send to you as tho proper recipient on
behalf of the United States," «fcc.
lu Ibo Rocky Mountain News, printed

at Denver, Colorado, wo find a ¿roll ac-
couut of tho vaccination of 150 Pian
Indiaus by Dr. H. K. Steele. The Pians
have a great abhorrence of small-pox,and cheerfully submit to any measures
which may promise them safety from ita
ravages. Oue thing, however, they did
growl at. They objected to washingtheir arms beforo tho operation. Theydon't Uko small-pox, but neither do theyrelish nuy kind of ablation. Soap, if it
is good quality, they eat with greatrelish-they consider the use of it as a
detergent simply wasteful. That theysubmitted finally to wash their arms was
considered strong proof of their invinci¬
ble dread of something worse
END OF TUE CARLIST INSURBECTION.-

Marshal Serrano hus, to all appearance,been completely successful in pnttingdown tho Carlist insurrection. Latterlythe movement was confined to the pro¬vinces of Bisoay. In all the other pro¬vinces tho insurrection was stamped ont.
It is now authoritatively stated that in
Biscay the Carlist organization has bean
completely annihilated. It is no longerto bo denied that the King's governmentis strong. We are not satisfied, how¬
ever, that the Spanish people are likely
soon to settle down to habits of peaeeand industry.
A ROYAL CONVERT.-According to a

report in the Northern papers, the
Baptist missionaries in Japan have
already oonvertcd the Mikado. If this
be indeed so, a great revolotion impends.Already the Mikado has withdrawn the
edicts against Christianity, and made
religious toleranoe the law of the land.
If he enters a Christian Church, there
is co telling what he may not do in be¬
half of his new faith and the civilization
winch accompanies it.
SUDDEN DEATHS.-Two very sadden

deaths have ooourred in this Countywithin tho past week. Mr. Newton
Redmond, who lives near Blackville,
was sick but two days, and Dr. C. A.
Harley, of Barnwell, died soddenly of
inflammation of throat, and but a few
boura previous to bis death, seemed in
excellent health. These gentlemen were
higiy esteemed and useful citizens and
members of the Masonic fraternity.

J Barnwell Sentinel.
In au Indianapolis church, the other

day, a vagrant bumble-bee alighted uponthe bald head of a worthy man who was
engaged in fervent prayer. He brushed
away the troublesome creature, bat it
made a second dive at bis shining poll,and put in a sting that brought the
prayer to au abrupt conclusion. The
congregation tittered, the bald man
hastily left the the church, a hymn was
strock op, and the bee bumbled oat at
the window.
Stephen Lowrey and Andrew Strong,two of the SoufÙatown outlaws, were

present among a large congregation that
assembled at a burying-ground near
Bnie's stoie, in Robeson County, on
Sunday lost, to hoar a fanerai sermon
that was to have been preached there on
that day by Rev. N. M. Ray. The con¬
gregation numbered about 500 persons,
and those men mingled freely amongthem without molestation or restraint.
The German press throughout the

country has taken its position on the
Cincinnati nominations with a heavypreponderance in favor of Greeley and
Brown. Six Republican papers favor
and six oppose, eight independent
papers favor and nono oppose, eighteen
Democratic papors favor and threo op-
poso it. Tho rest of tho German paporshavo simply refrained from taking.sides
on tho question.

r«ooal Items.

Cm MATTKBS.-The price of single
copies of the PHOSNIX is Qve conta.
Qen. J. B. Deuois opposes an extra

mooting of the Legislature-on the
grounds of economy and uselessness.
GOT. Scott has appointed John H.

Goodwin, Notary Public for Greenville;
James J. Gilmer, Trial Justice for Ander¬
son; Prince Coit,and C. J. Coe, Pilot
Commissioners for Georgetown; Capt.
Henry Card, for Charleston.
Dr. J. F. Ensor left our oity Friday

evening, to attend a meeting of the
superintendents of lunatic asylums in
the United States-which will be hold
on the 28th inst., at Madison, Michigan.
Dr, Ensor has given general satisfaction
in his management of our State institu¬
tion, and has aommondod himself to the
esteem of our entire community as a
zealous, oapable and efficient officer.
Persons desirous of visiting the differ¬

ent watering plaoes in Virginia, are di*
rented to the advertisement of the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
relativo to excursion tickets.
In the Presbyterian General Assembly,

in session in Richmond, an interesting
discussion took place, on Tuesday, on e

proposition of Col. Preston to inquireUnto thc propriety of optional liturgical
services. Among the speakers in oppo
sition was Rev. Dr Plumer, of this city
The motion to adopt the resolution wae

defeated-yeas 4, nays 105.
Judge "Wigg is anxious to employ tw<

sober, industrious and active men, to at
tend to cows and deliver milk. He cai
be seen at tho Columbia Dairy, oi
Upper street.

Messrs. J. A. Hendrix & Brother wil
accept our thanks for a small bag o
flour from tho celebrated mill of Stoval
k Hull, of Augusta, Ga. It is cullei
"Pride of Augusta," and is ground fror
new wheat. Wo have used this brant
before, and can ccmmend it favorably.
Wo sincerely regret to aunounce th

sudden death, ut Spartanburg Com
House, from an apoplectic fit, on Frida
morning, of Samuel Bryce, a son of on
former old fellow-citizen Robert Bryct
Esq. Tho young man was well known i
this community.
PIKENI XIANA.-It is a curious fact tb t

poor people are never afflicted with kle]I tomania, though they are much given 1
stealing.

J Money is easy-to spend.
Improving time-mending a clock.
Never repeat a story unless you ai

certain it is correct, and not even thei
unless something ia to be gained, with
of interest to yourself or for the good
the person concerned.
Grant declares that bo will never lift

finger to secure his re-nomiuatioi
Possibly he won't, but he lifts eve:

I office-holder who doesn't labor to seen
it.
The ladies will hardly believe ii. b

the hats they wear are patterned exact
after those worn in 1830.
The "bump of destructiveness"-

railway collision.
Grant still laughs at Greeley's non

nation, and laughed at Forney the oth
day when he said the contest would be
dose one. Well, laugh away ; Belabazz
laughed once, and so did Nero on the e
of overthrow. Nothing more treaohero
than that fanoied security which shuts:
eyes to danger.
A Dolly Varden boat club has been <

ganized in Philadelphia by a number
y. ung ladies, and there will be a regulpractica on the Schuylkill. A loose f
ting white flannel blouse, trimmed wi
blue ribbon, and jaunty white Bailo
hat, trimmed with the same, is said
be the costume decided upon. T
original Dolly Varden was a very pretlmodest little girl, and she wouldn't ha
made herself conspionous for anythiiBut then, what's in a name.
An Iowa paper recommends a man

office because it says, "ho takes an opdrink without olasping all four of 1
fingers about the glass." That man ii
onriosity in Iowa.
A Cinoinnati paper describes the p

tern of a Dolly Varden as "red fl<
rhinooorosses rooting up a black eat
morass."
The New York Herald is so desirous

fighting England that the editor h
better surround "the faat-anohored is!
with his yacht and oonquer it, to ss
trouble and expense.
Postmaster Jones, of New York, t<

a good campaign story for Horace Gr
ley. Some time ago one Norton, cash
of the post office, turned oat as a

faulter, and the United States Gove
ment oame down on his seouritl
among whom was Horaoe Greeley,
sponsible to the extent of about 930,0Greeley waa very restive under this ol
gation, and he is so mooh in fear of di
that ho aotually wanted to givecluck for the whole sum and get it off
mind. Finally a meeting of the
dorsers was held, and Mr. Greeley |
on his speotaolos, took up his bond Q

dolefully read over the oonditio
"They say I write an infernally I
hand," said Greeley, "but they can r<
it plain enough when it gets on one
theso things."

SOMBTHTNO NEW.-We were agreeably
surprised, yesterday, in buying some of
O. F. Jackson's cheap goods, to be pre¬
sented with an additional article. Upon
expressing astonishment, he politely in¬
formed ns that it was a new plan to do¬
nate an artiole to suit the amount of
parchases-showing ns the articles neatly
arranged in a case. A novel and plea¬
sant plan, and his goods are really low.
BEFORE UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER

BOOZER.-Abram Simons and Riobard
Hunter, (colored,) of Laurens Connty,
were brought up on a charge of threaten¬
ing United States witnesses. Several
witnesses were examined, and the
prisoners bailed in the sum of $1,000
each, for a further hearing.
ADMITTED TO THE BAR.-The students

of law in the University, of which 0. D.
Melton, E*q., is tho Professor, were
yesterday examined before Judge Mel¬
ton's; Court, upon their application for
admission to praotioe. We understand
that the applicants were subjected to a
most rigid examination, and passed the
trying ordeal with equal credit to their
assiduity and to the thoroughness and
proficiency of their professor. The suc¬
cessful applicants were Messrs. R. Means
Davis, B. I. Boone, John T. Seibels,
James W. Tradewell and John P. Arthur.
The last named not having yet reached
his majority, which the law requires, will
await the arrival of that now not distant
period before receiving his commission,
The examining committee was composed
as follows: C. D. Melton, Esq., evidence
and the code; L. E. LeConte, Esq., rea!
estate; John T. Rhett, Esq., crimina!
law; J. D. Pope, Esq., contracts. Exa
ruinations for admission to practice lav
have hitherto been regarded as thc
merest formalities. Judge Melton de
serves credit for the salutary refora
which he has instituted in this respect ii
his court.

MAIII ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northen
mail opens at 2.30 P. M.; closes 10.4!
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.31
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charlesto;
night mail opens 7.15 A. M.; closes G.0
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M. Western mai
opens 12.30 A. M.; closes 12.30 P. M
Wilmington mail opens 2.30 P. M.
closes 10.30 A. M. On Sunday o flic
open from 3 to 4 P. M.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-Tri
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, D. D.
Rector, ll A. M. and 4 P. M.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. Rude

pastor, 10 j-.< A. M.
Washington StreetChurch-Rev. Mac

ning Brown, 10)¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W.E

Kirkland, 10)i A. M. and 8 P. M.
Catholic Ghuroh-Rev. «Tames Faller

ton, First Mass, at 7 A. M.; Seeon
Mass at 10 A. M. ; Vespers at 4j~ P. M

Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds
10K A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. J, C

Grow, Vb% A. M.

HjlMJTATION OF THE PRECIOUS METAIÍS.-
Gold and silver are now produced on a
extensive scale in the United States b
artificial processes. The first named he
for a long time been manufactured larg«
ly into imitation jewelry and omer arti
oles, scarcely distinguishable from gold
except by the inferior gravity-the r<
semblance, in fact, being so dose, that
is a matter of surprise to almost any on
to learn that it does not contain a sing)
grain of the precious metal. It is mad
by taking 100 parts of pure coppei
seventeen of pure tin, six of magnesii
nine.of tartar of commerce, three-eixtb
of sal ammoniac, and one-sixth of ni
slacked lime. The copper is first rhelte
and the other substances-excepting th
tin-added, a little at a time, and tb
whole well stirred for halt an hoar, so i
to produce a perfect mixture, when tl
tin is thrown ia and stirred round unt
melted. The crucible ia then ooverei
and the fusion kept up for twenty iii
minutes; the soum is now taken off, ai
the substance is ready for ase. It
malleable and daotile, beautiful io a]
pearanoe, and can be worked in ai
form, even into leaves, like gold.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chambers & Co.-Dissolution.
E. R. Dorsey-Excursion Tickets.
Mrs. McCormick-Millinery.
R. C. Shiver & Go.-Attention.
W. D. Love & Go.-Dry Goods.
J. C. Satphen-Return lt.
Tribute of Respect.
Meeting Hook and Ladder Oompan;
HOTEL &.BaiVAL8,M»y25.-Columbia Hotel

P Duffle, W Young,EWH Haokev.WM Tai
E 8 Stewart, Charleston; D H Cobb, H D G
bert, J D Jamison. N O; D (Mossman, Gal;
H Flynn, NY; H Sparnlck, Aiken; W D Ke
nody, Qa; 8 Smith, B Skeete, USA.
Tiie Town's Talk ia about Hoinital

Blood and Liver Pills. What they say: Tl
pills have done me more good than any otb
pille I have ever used.
The Blood and Liver Pills are certainly tl

must effeotual medicine for headache. Hi
niteh'a Blood and Liver Pills have dono I
much KOO J.
Tho beet medicine I know'of, is tho rema

of ali who uso Hoi ni tali's Blood and Liver Pil
Thia ia what tho people say abont Hoinital

Blood and Liver Tills, and what they say y<
.may depend on.- Try thom yourself. F
salo at HEINITSU'S Drugstore.
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